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Prostitute "Story",
Bounces Quebec Editors

Q U E B E C (CUP) - Lavai Simïlar articles had been publlshed
University students' association 1ini the past, but none were as sug-

is cnsidrin theexplsio ofgestive. Editor Mignault stated that
is cnsiermgtheexpusio cf"Student, journalism at Lavai is

three student editors for ai- suicide". He added that the adniilii-
legedlly publishing a "literary" stration was perhaps dlsturbed over
article describing an episode in other articles, and that this article
a prostitute's room. mm was used as a «1pretext" for ex-

It i ruxoredThe article was apparently sub-
bers of the Association Gener- mitted by an immigrant French girl
aie des Etuciants de Lavai Who was flot a Lavai student.
(AGEL) may resign uniess anl This is flot the first clash between
arbitration board is. set up to Le Carabin and the University. A
reconsider the e x p u s l1io n staff member, Normand Lacharitie,
AGEL still considers the three w8s expelled in 1958 for attacking

the Oblate Fathers Who operate bath
editors of Le Carabin, which iS Ottawa and Lavai Universities. He
a committee of the association. and another editor, Jean David, were

Editor Pierre Mignault, med 4, and expelled prier te that by Ottawa for
staffers Pierre Desrosier, s oc ial1 their criticism of the Oblates for
science 3, and Axidre Blanichet, med "paternallsm"'.
3, were the students asked ta leave. Last fail another editor, Jean-Paul

The article referred ta was III amn Gagnon, was suspended by AGEL
alone", publshed in the Oct. 6 edf- because of the tone of an article
tion described i sensuous language which accused the Roman Catholic
the reactions of a prostitute ta a visit Hlerarchy i Quebec of collusion

from a University student. with the provincial government.

WUSCCriticizes
Immigration Policy
Canacian himmigration poicy,

which forbids foreign students
to work in this country, camne
under fire at the WUSC Nation-
al Assembly, Sunday.

In criticizing the attitude cf thc
fimigration departmnent WUSC na-
tional chairman Dean James Gibson,
of Caleton, sald that "anyone cota-
ing into Canada in pursuit of an
education or a degree is an outcast
so far as work is concerned." The
îsembly supported the policies cf
such national organizations as NFC
US and SCM la dlsapproving cf this
discrlrinatory attitude.

WUSC also moved that contrary ta

the present practice, the reception
and integration cf scholars coming ta
Canada should be donc as much as
possible by non-governament organ-
izations.

Investigation cf the feasibility cf
larger Universities aiding stasiler
Universities la bringing foreign stu-
dents ta their campuses was advoc-
ated by the scholarshlp commission,
chaired by Professor Jacques-Yvan
Mori cf Mentreal. A WUSC ad-
ministered scholarsbip pool for this
purpose was suggested.

Local committees were askcd te
make a special effort ta obtain
scholarshlps or fee waivers for fer-
ciga students sent ta their Universi-
tics under WUSC sponsorship.

About 300 persons compris-
ing staff members as well as
students ahd the incomparable
BB, attended the annual EUS
Pogo Dance held in the Educa-
tion gym last Friday night.

The dance featured a nameles
five plece orchestra and a buffet

WUS Underway
WUS branch at U of A, under

chairman Hal Veale is launching a
fuil-scale drive to make "Bucks for
Bombay" a success.

The campaiga got under way on
Monday with chorus lines and bands
in SUB, Tuck and thc residences at
noon. Individual canvassers froni
each faculty wili approach, their
classa mates; seniors have been ne-
crulted ta canvass la residences and
members cf WUS will patrol thc
campus ta collect dollars titis week.

One evening thc nurses will be
available ta give maies who con-
tribute a dollar a free back-rub.

lunch. In charge cf arrangements
were Jane Watson, Dianne Savitsky,
Phyllis Arnold and Clint Sopchyshyn
who were assisted by other EUS
members.

Among the highlights of the pre-
dance publicity were the antics ef
Agnes Downey who, at the cost cf a
few heurs practice and many blisters,
cavorted about the Education cafe-

teria on a pogo stick.
The function open toalal University

students is a tradition so obscure
with EUS that even executive mein-
bers don't knaw its origins.

Pogo is the first of three dances
sponsored annually by EUS. To fol-
low are the Quarter 'Dance, i
December and thc Graduation Form-
al to be held in February.

Town Talk Short 0f Reporters
"Town Talk", the monthly

magazine of the Edmonton AI-
lied Arts Coundil, is in need of

an associate editor and report-

ers in the fields of music, art,
and drama.

A writer or reporter for "Town
Talk" dees not need any previcus
journallstic experience or extensive
contacts. An interest la the arts and
recrçational activities, a certain flare
for news and time and energy ta

meet a monthly deadline are neces-
sary.

The magazine, now in its third
year cf publication, features a coin-
plete calendar of events, news cf
activities and personalities on the
local scene, drama reviews and col-.
umnists.

Further information may be ob-
tained froni the Edmonton Alled
Arts Council, Recreation Dep9rt-
nient, City Hall, Edmnontan; Phone
GA 4-0211, or by phoning (evenings)
Shirley Goblot, HU 8-9005 orBI
McAfec, GE 3-8060.

Gateway -Short Shorts
Officiel Notices

Auditions for Jubilaires Club wlll
be held Tuesday, Oct. 18 at 7 p.in h
the West Louage of the Students'
Union Building. This wMl be for the
Purpose of findlng talent ta entertain
at canpus functions.

Any orgasization contemplating
the use of, a kick-line through the
residences during the remainder of
the tern isl requested ta, have one of
its executive secure, permission for
such promotion frani the via.rden of
each residence effected.

Applications are requested for the
Position of business manager for the
1961 production cf Varslty Varleties.
EcMonica or Commerce majors
would be preferred.. Mlease submit
applications in writlng ta Mlarg
Shandro, President cf Jubilaires
Club, SUB.1

Audition for t.he 1961 production
cf 'Varsity Varsities wil be held
Sunday Oct. 23, 12:30-5:30 pa. I the
West louage.

One "Girl Fdany» requlred for
Public relations office, preferably
wth sanie typing ability. Thtis Job
Will entail three te, five hours of
work per week.

Anyone interested apply at thie
Publie relations office i STB tis
week froni 3:30 to an.

Appointment re: recordmng secre-
tary for Students' Council meetings.

Applications for the position of re-
cordlng secretary f or Students'
Council meetings will be accepted i
writlng by the secretary-treasurer of
the Students' Union until 5 p.m.,
Oct. 25. Applicants must be mcm-
ber cf the Students' Union and are
flot eligibile if they are executive
members of clubs. Please state i-'
terests and qualifications. Short-j
hand or typlng may be a help but
are not necessary.,

Religious Nôtes
Non-credt courses at St. Joseph's

College, beginnlng Sunday, Oct. 23:
Sunday, 11:15 a.m., Christian Fuada-
mentais, by Brother Ansbert; Mon-
day 86:45 p.m., Current Réliglous
Problems, by Brother Analein; Thurs-
day, 4:45 pam., Methodai Teachlng
Christian Doctrine, by Brother
Prudent.

Sports Boardi
Varslty Bowling Club started its

Thursay 'section Oct. 13, and itsMorday section Oct. 17, at the1
Windsor Bowl' at 4:45 p.m. S9ui-
dents who wlsh to bowl and bave, net
submitted their naines, contact Bob
Windsor at GE 9-5M63 r Çhuck
Crockord at GIE 9-0M2

Memnbers for the Intervarsity and
Intramural swim team are new be-
!ng recruited. If there is a sufficient
turnout for these teains, thc first
projcct cf the year wili be the stag-
ing of a water show.

>The University expects ta enter
teanis ln the provinclal synchronlzed
swimniing championshtips ta be held
Jan. 20 and 21, and aise in the
WCIAU swimming championships
for women ta be held in Saskatoen
February 24 and 25.

On Tuesdays and Thursdays from
5:30 ta 7 pan. there wll be prac-
tices for women and men lnterested
la synchronlzed swimming.

For girls interested in speed
swimming ýthere will be practices
Mendays,, Wedniesdays, and Fridaya
at 5:30 pin.

These teas wll be coached by
Miss Pat Austin, directar cf women's
athletica, who will also give ln-
struction ln all types cf swlmrning.

Water polo wlll begin on Thursday,
Oct. 20, at 8:30 ta 9:30 la the new
swimnming pool, net flday, Oct. 21 as
prevlously anneunced.

Th~e f irat two sessions cf the
womens University Basketball Clinl
were attended b y 34. Two teas wll
be chosen ta play ln~ the ten teain
city league whleh begina Wednesday,
Oct. 26 at Ross Sheppard High
Sehool.

Workouts ïMill. continue at the
following ies: Tuenday, Oct. 18,ý

17:30 p.m.; Thursday, Oct. 20, 7:30
.p.m.; Tuesday, Oct. 25, 7:30 pa.
t The Pan das, the Universi ty

twomen's basketball teani, wlll again
compete for the Cecil Race Trophy.
Lest year the Pandas were defeated

rby UBC.
The sports 'weekend this year will

be held at the University cf Mani-
toba sometime la February.

The Cubs, the Panda's farra teani,
will defend the Glenn Trophy at
a tournament lai Calgary next
February.'

Misceflaneous
Wednesday, Oct. 19, at 12:30, i the

Council Chambers, the St ud e at
Social Credit party on campus will
hold their annual executive elections.
Those interesteti please attend.

The University Flylng Club wll
hold a meeting Thursday, Oct. 20 at1

î8 p.m. la' Un. 2112 cf the Med
building.

Two membershlps for a gondicate
Dpurchaslng an Aeronca a oo

ated ng Uivrslty as sueto
fcty ying csswl eapoi
maey$.0. Ail Iteej e

Th BaltClbwl led aprue-sticefroi 4ta 6p.m, W dn or

Dancegym. No. 11, PEB.

Drivlng te Calgary on weekends:
would like ta alternate cars or share
expenses. Phone HO 6-3M0.

Rides to campus: Anyone wantlng
ta join a carpoci fran i vcinity of 75
Ave. and 108 St. -contact Jim
Lattoni; GE 3-8738.

The Math Physies Club begins it'.
season cf scicntlfic and social act-
ivities, Wcdziesday evealng, Oct. 19,
8 p.m.

Dr. L. Mener cf the mat1tématics
departinent will, be guest speaker,
giving an address on ",Graph Theory
and thc Social Sciences.', The club
invites anyonc laterested t one
and ta stay for refreshmenta and in-
fermaI discussioro after the talk.

A General meeting cf U cf A Rtadio
will be held Wednesday, Oct. 19 at
8:30 pam.i the West louaige, SUB.
Ail members are urged ta attend anid,
any newcemners are welcoine. Ouest
speaker, la P. McDougall, Program~
Director, CKUA Radio.

Conservative study group-12i3o
pani., Thuraday, Llbrary 318A. TÎ070
National Defetice. Speaker Marcel
Lambert.

We the faculty, of'Commerce chal-
lenge aay faeuUty or cmu ru
on the guccs forBoMfoupkge

Pogoist Featured At Education' Dance
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